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Milbrea

What a fun week we had with the team from Bethel.
Mike and Shiela Uphoff led this year and did an
outstanding job. It was a small team but they were
awesome. Bethel has sent many teams to partner with
us and this was the smallest ever but each member did
their part.
The first couple of days we joined the San Vicente
church assisting them with their new church plant in
Ojos Negros (2 hours northeast). It was fun to see the
interaction between the two groups and they had fun
painting the auditorium and having Children’s
outreaches.
Returning to San Vicente we did another day of
children’s ministry at a local ranch , a prayer walk, a
birthday party with the Angels, plus an afternoon at the
beach.
This church has been faithfully supporting us for many
years and while Dave was being treated for his medical
problems we had the opportunity to join them often for
their mid week missionary prayer time. We are grateful
for this church and their faithfulness in prayer, support
and sending teams.

Again this summer we had the opportunity to partner
with Dr. Jobie and Dr. John from San Francisco . It is
always a pleasure to work with these men and to hear
how God is using them both in their church and lives.
These men provide us with a week of fun, laughter, and
just good all around enjoyment. Their church makes us
part of their team and takes excellent care of us during
the week.
While serving with them in Ensenada we are partnering
with a local pastor, and his church, with the goal of
helping him reach more people for Jesus. Pastor
Francisco has a great ongoing ministry to people in two
poor areas of the city and we love assisting him in that
ministry. So glad we met Pastor Francisco years ago
and having the honor to partner with him over the years.

Praise and Prayer






Praise for new members of the Angels
Pray for the youth who are attending Bible school
and missions school
Praise for Alba’s leadership of the Angels
Pray for us as we travel to share about the ministry
Praise for Dave’s improved health and the ability to
be in San Vicente for the summer

Angels
Two more of our Angels and former
Angels have started the school of
missions. Abi, a new member of
the Angels who is really excited to
have the opportunity to go to school
and learn about God. Victor, who
has been one of Dave’s special
“projects” for several years. Both
of these young men have potential
to be awesome men for God.
In addition Alejandra will graduate
from Bible school at the end of this
semester.
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Mapleview
Even though this was a small team they were awesome!
Like all our summer teams we partnered with the local
church in San Vicente to assist them with their new
church plant in Ojos Negros for two days. When God’s
people work together as one team so much can be
accomplished. Working with the Angels, they painted
the inside of the house for Isidro, the pastor, and his
family will live.
Had a prayer walk, children’s programs, burned some
tree trimmings while in Ojos Negros
Then moved back to San Vicente and with the Angels
held children’s programs at a ranch in Santo Tomas for
two days. Painted part of the fence around our mission
base. With the Angels, did a prayer walk in the
neighborhood around the mission base.
Blaze did a great job leading his team and we look
forward to partnering with him next summer also.
Blaze’s dad came and cooked for the team and I, Dave,
enjoyed talking with him about his work in the film
industry.
Problems are like washing machines! They twist us Spin
us! And finally turn us around! But in the end, we come
out CLEANER, BRIGHTER And BETTER than before.
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